Founded
Founded in 1860, Augustana is a selective, private university college offering a 4-year bachelor degree in over 50 majors and pre-professional programs.

Rankings
- U.S. News, #2 Great Schools, Great Prices; #3 Best Regional College (Midwest)
- Washington Monthly, #11 in the U.S.
- Forbes, Top 650 in the U.S.
- Princeton Review, A Best Midwestern College
- Peterson’s 440 Great Colleges

Preparation for Employment and Graduate School
Augustana graduates enjoy a 98% job placement rate (2013). Recent Augustana graduates are earning their Master, Professional and Ph.D. degrees from Columbia University, Harvard, MIT, Yale Medical School, Boston University, Boston College, U. of Indiana, U. of Wisconsin, U. of Minnesota, U. of Michigan, South Dakota State University, Creighton University, Syracuse University, U. of Iowa and more.

Student Life in Sioux Falls
South Dakota’s largest city, Sioux Falls is home to 165,000 people. It serves as the cultural, shopping, finance, health care, and entertainment center for the region. Sioux Falls is host to several professional sports teams, incredible fine arts performances and exhibitions, more than 30 movie screens, and over 500 restaurants offering cuisines from around the world. The city is consistently recognized as one of the safest small cities in the U.S. Enjoying a vibrant economy, Forbes magazine ranks Sioux Falls the #1 Best Small City in America for Business and Careers. Sioux Falls offers numerous parks, bike trails, skiing, swimming and other outdoor opportunities.

Students
1,800 full and part-time students from 35 U.S. States and 40 countries representing all six continents form Augustana’s student body. Nearly 150 international students make up more than 8 percent of the student population. Known for being talented and studious, Augustana students also know how to have fun - they enjoy the more than 100 clubs and organizations on campus, as well as regular concerts, speakers, movies, sporting events and fine arts events. The average high school grade point average for entering freshmen is 3.7 (0.0 scale) and the average SAT score is 1200 (reading and math sections).

Faculty
Augustana’s 134 full-time professors value teaching undergraduate students and are engaged in important research. In addition to teaching, they serve as mentors and advisors to students. A 12:1 student-to-professor ratio ensures students receive the attention needed to be successful. Our professors have earned Ph.D. degrees from Harvard, Notre Dame, Penn State, U. of Michigan, U. of Minnesota and other notable institutions.

Affordability and Scholarships
Augustana is affordable and an excellent value when compared to public and private colleges and universities on the East and West Coasts of the United States. The comprehensive cost (tuition, room, food, fees, health insurance, and books) is estimated to be $39,900 for the 2015-2016 school year. General scholarships for international students based on academic merit, financial need, sports, fine arts, and other considerations (see admission requirements on reverse) are available ranging from $8,000 to $19,000.

Campus
Located in the center of Sioux Falls, Augustana is situated in a safe residential neighborhood. The campus is within walking distance to many restaurants, banks, shopping centers, and a large grocery store. Augustana enjoys state of the art classrooms in three major academic buildings, updated dining facilities, 6 residence halls, 5 apartment complexes, 16 theme houses, a new Center for the Visual Arts, a newly renovated library, and a new American football stadium.

Excursions – See the U.S.A!
The Augustana International Programs Office arranges excursions to many of the following destinations: Mt. Rushmore, Badlands National Park, Crazy Horse Mt., Mall of America, Target Field (professional baseball game), Omaha Zoo, and Native American reservations.

Support and Special Programs
- Visa advising
- Free airport pick-up
- Orientation program
- Employment and internship advising
- Friendship Family Program
- Student mentor program (ACE)
- International Education Week
- Academic advising
- Rendezvous program
- Concerts
- World famous speakers
- Nobel Peace Prize Forum

Airlines serving Sioux Falls
Sioux Falls Regional Airport (airport code - FSD) is 10 km from campus. The airport is served by the following international airlines: Delta, American, and United. Direct flights are available to/from Minneapolis, Atlanta, Chicago, Denver and Dallas. Discount fares on Allegiant and Frontier Airlines are available to/from the following vacation destinations: Los Angeles, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Orlando, Denver, Atlanta, and Daytona Beach.
Selected Majors
Accounting
Anthropology
Art
Athletic Training
Biology
Biochemistry
Business Administration
Chemistry, American Chemical Society approved
Classics
Communication Disorders
Communication Studies
Communication/Business
Computer Information Systems
Computer Science
Economics
Education (Elementary, Middle School, Secondary, All-Grades)
Engineering (goal degree program with Columbia, Washington University, and University of Minnesota)
English
Exercise Science
French
German
Government and International Affairs
History
International Studies
Journalism
Mathematics
Medical Laboratory Science
Music
Music Education
Nursing
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Religion
Sign Language Interpreting
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Sport Management
Theatre

For more information, visit
www.augie.edu/majors

Pre-Professional Programs
Dentistry, Engineering, Law, Medicine,
Optometry, Parish Ministries, Pharmacy,
Physical Therapy, Physicians Assistant,
Veterinary Medicine

Application Procedures
Free online application at
augie.edu/apply or via the Common Application at commonapp.org

1) high school transcript (and university transcript, if applicable)
2) An essay or personal statement
   (1-2 pages)
3) At least one letter of recommendation
   from a teacher
4) Standardized exam scores such as SAT,
   ACT - or - English exam scores such as
   TOEFL or IELTS
5) A completed financial statement and
   application for financial aid
   augie.edu/intlapp
6) Documents scanned and emailed to:
   international@augie.edu

Rolling admission; completed application files will be evaluated starting October 1 until
May 1 or whenever the class fills. Students applying early are given stronger
consideration for admission and scholarships.

Credit Transfer
Augustana accepts certain IB, AP, A-level,
and other advanced study as college
credit. Visit: www.augie.edu/credit

Contact Us
Office Phone: 605.274.5050
Office Email: international@augie.edu
Facebook search: AugieIntl

YouTube search: Augustana College (SD)

Twitter follow: AugieIntl

Ben Iverson
Director of Intl Admission & Advising
ben.iverson@augie.edu

Donn Grinager
Director of International Programs
international@augie.edu

Intercollegiate Sports
(NCAA Division II)
American Football (M) Softball (W)
Baseball (M) Tennis (M/W)
Basketball (M/W) Track & Field (M/W)
Cross Country (M/W) Wrestling (M)
Golf (M/W) Volleyball (W)
Soccer (W)
www.goaugie.com

Select Club and Intramural Sports
Badminton Ping Pong
Basketball Racquetball
Bowling Soccer
Disc Golf Softball
Flag Football Swimming
Home Run Derby Tennis
International Olympics Triathlon
Laser Tag Volleyball
Matball Women’s Rugby

www.augie.edu/rec

Select Music, Theatre and Clubs
FINE ARTS
Various Ensembles and Clubs in
• Choir
• Band
• Orchestra
• Theatre
• Visual Arts

www.augie.edu/arts

Select Clubs and
Other Activities
(More than 100 in total)
• Amnesty International
• Augieathletics
• Augustana Bicycle Club (ABC)
• Augustana Cultural Exchange (ACE)
• Augustana International Club (AIC)
• Augustana Student Association (ASA)
• Augustana Dance
• Augustana Green
• Chess Club
• COUPS (Political Science Club)
• English Conversation Table
• Modern Foreign Language Clubs
(Spanish, French, German)
• Pre-Med Club
• Mirror (Campus Newspaper)
• Soccer Club

www.augie.edu/campuslife

Augustana College
2001 SOUTH SUMMIT AVENUE
SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 57197, USA
www.augie.edu
www.augie.edu/international

Augustana is committed to providing equal opportunities for access to and participation in its programs and services, without regard to sex, sexual orientation, race, color, religion, creed, national origin, ancestry, age, or disability.